Wild pigs are considered one of the 100 worse invasive species in the world and they are expanding their range throughout Brazilian territory, leading to many social and environmental impacts. The aim of our study is to estimate the perception of rural communities in the vicinity of the Itatiaia National Park (INP), Brazil regarding the presence of wild pigs, including the perceived impacts and the acceptance of management policies of the species. We conducted this study in nine rural communities around the INP, where we interviewed 210 inhabitants using structured questionnaires with ten closed dichotomous questions. The majority of respondents know about the existence of the wild pigs in the region and perceive their presence to be undesirable and a threat to the environment and crops, mainly corn, vegetable gardens and sugarcane. Most of respondents are favorable to control measures and eradication of the species, showing a common goal between local community and INP's managers and an opportunity of effective management of the species in the region. We reinforce the importance of wild pig management programs in the region that involves different social actors, including the INP managers, farmers and legal hunters properly certified by Brazilian legislation.
INTRODUCTION
Biological invasions are one of the major causes leading to biodiversity loss worldwide, changing ecological processes and food webs (Long 2003) , as well as causing negative impacts on the economy, public health and sociocultural values (Bellard et al. 2016; Clout and Rusell 2007; Long 2003; Mooney et al. 2005 . Wild boars (Sus scrofa), ungulates native to Eurasia and the northeast of Africa, were one of the first animal species domesticated by humans (i.e. domestic pigs) and intentionally species, as this has been authorized by Brazilian law since 2013 (Rosa et al. 2018) . The Brazilian legislation allows the use of traps followed by slaughter and hunting techniques (e.g. stand, hunt with or without dogs), and places the community as being coresponsible for the control of the wild pigs in all national territory. Undertaking efforts toward control methods that seek the artificial balance of the species, together with hunting pressure, might be a viable alternative to the uncontrolled expansion and consequent damage caused by the wild pigs in Brazil (Rosa et al. 2018) .
Controlling the wild pig population is the first regulated action of a hunting activity nationwide over the past 50 years (Rosa et al. 2016) . Nevertheless, the actions behind this control method are controversial, and usually followed by polemics involving many social segments, especially the local community of the environments invaded by alien species (Shackleton et al. 2019 ). Due to this fact, public opinion might be taken into consideration as a necessary and integrated component when facing the impacts caused by alien invasive species. Furthermore, the programs to control the species problems might have more possibility of success when accompanied by the acceptance of the population and voluntary support from all the people involved (Hulme et al. 2009 ).
The perception from the inhabitants of the rural communities in the locations surrounding protected areas (PAs) became more important in face of the fact that the community might have a direct interest in using the wild pigs, which may favor the invasion or the maintenance of the invasive population, or the community might have a direct interest in controlling the animal, since they harm and impact the environment and the society leading to economic losses introduced worldwide as a source of protein and for their great capacity to adapt to new environments (Courchamp et al. 2003; Long 2003 . The invasive form of wild boars and feral pigs are known as wild pigs (Keiter et al. 2016) , currently one of the most widely distributed invasive mammal species and one of the 100 worse invasive species in the world (Lewis et al. 2017; Long 2003; Lowe et al. 2000 .
The wild pig is an omnivorous species of large size (may be over 300 kg), rapid growth and high reproductive rates. These characteristic are generating innumerous social, economic and environmental conflicts in ecosystems invaded by wild pigs (Barrios Garcia and Ballari 2012; Cuevas et al. 2012; Dovrat et al. 2012; Li et al. 2013; Thurfjell et al. 2009 ).
In Brazil, the species was first registered in the southwest frontier between Rio Grande do Sul state and Uruguay, probably due to a drought that occurred in 1989, when the levels of the Jaguarão river were low enough that the wild pigs were able to cross the river from Uruguay to Brazil (Salvador 2012) . After successive introductions of new genetic lineages of wild boars from Germany, France and Uruguay for captive breeding in Brazil, and intentional and unintentional releases, the wild pig distribution range in Brazil has expanded (Salvador 2012) . Currently, conservative estimates indicate that wild pigs occur in approximately 550 municipalities within Brazilian states (MMA/MAPA 2017) and their populations are expanding all over the country due to the introduction of animals for hunting, meat consumption and absence of natural predators (Torres et al. 2012) .
The social and environmental impacts caused by wild pigs are daily more common in Brazil (Pedrosa et al. 2015; Rosa et al. 2016 , and many people are controlling the altitude), where the invasion of the wild pigs is concentrated (Abreu 2016) , are characterized as with a Cwb climate, altitudinal subtropical with dry winters and warm summers (Köppen 1936) . The main phytophysiognomy is the Montane Semideciduous Forest, characterized by the presence of araucaria trees (Araucaria angustifolia (Bertol.) Kuntze) and, above 2000 m, high altitude grasslands (Oliveira Filho and Fontes 2000; Ururahy et al. 1983) .
Wild pigs invaded the region in 2006 crossing the municipality of Itanhandu, next to the INP, when six individuals including females and juveniles, with the fenotipe similar to the European wild boar, were released from a farm and established a feral population in the region, according to local inhabitants. Five years later, many rural producers and PAs managers from the region began to have problems with the wild pigs, mainly due to the attacks on crops and gardens, degradation of streams, springs and predation of araucaria seeds (Rosa 2016) . Since 2014 the managers of the INP perform as needed action to control the wild pigs inside park territory .
Our research population was made up of local rural inhabitants of the nine communities located in the surrounding areas of the INP (Engenho da Serra, Colina, Vargem Grande, Serra Negra, Fragária, Capivara, Campo Redondo, Dois Irmãos and Monte Belo), all located in Itamonte municipality (Figure 1 ).
Method and sample size
Our study is descriptive, based on opinion research and frequency of occurrence of an event through obtaining individual points of view and preferences regarding a specific topic, with the aim to subsidize the decision making process. We sampled the perception (BarriosGarcia and Ballari 2012; Li et al. 2013; Shackleton et al. 2019; Thurfjell et al. 2009 ). Our study has three main objectives:
(1) to evaluate the perception of the rural communities in the surrounding areas of the Itatiaia National Park, Brazil, regarding the presence of wild pigs in the region; (2) to identify the main environmental and social impacts perceived by the rural communities; (3) to evaluate the perception of the rural communities regarding the management actions (control and eradication) of the wild pigs in the region.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area
We conducted our study in the surrounding areas of the Itatiaia National Park ( To define the size of the sample (number of respondents in each community), and for the sampling error, we used a probabilistic sample for finite populations based on the population proportion, which allowed us statistical inferences from the answers of respondents. From 460 households at the nine rural communities available for this study (IBGE 2019), we selected 210 households (Table 1) according to the equations: Where: n = size of the sample for finite populations. N = total number of households in the study area. p e q = split applied = probability of the searched population being homogenous or heterogeneous (in this study, we applied a split of = 50/50, meaning that the probability
Sampling and data analyzes
We applied one questionnaire in each of the 210 households selected. In each home we interviewed only one inhabitant with the characteristics of being an adult and performing rural activities. Our questionnaires first approached the respondent profile as to age, educational level, profession, local and time of residence and work in the region and knowledge regarding the native species. We then asked 10 questions approaching themes like the perception about the presence and possible environmental and social damage (harm to the native vegetation, damage to crops, domestic and wild animal attacks) caused by the wild pigs and the perception of the community about the implementation of control and eradication managements on the wild pigs in the region (Table 2) . To evaluate the statistical significance (α=0.05) of the answers we utilized the chisquare (χ2) test (Krebs 1989) .
RESULTS
The existence of the wild pigs in the region is known by 96% (N = 202) of the inhabitants of the areas surrounding the INP.
The majority of the respondents (90%, N = 188) perceive the presence of the wild pig as a threat to the environment and consider the coexistence between wild pigs and the rural producers as undesirable (91%, N = 192) (Figure 2, Table 3 ).
Among the impacts caused by the wild pigs in the local community, the attack to crops was reported by 94% (N = 198) of respondents. The local inhabitants reported attacks to corn, sugarcane, carrot and strawberry crops and gardens with pumpkin, resulting in economic losses of small properties that vary from USD$500,00 to U$3.000,00. The respondents also report the destruction of natural springs water fountains and water pipes. The damage to the native vegetation was reported by 43% (N = 90) of the respondents and the attack to domestic and wild animals was reported by 45% (N = 94) and 42% (N = 89) of the respondents, respectively (Figure 2 , Table 3 ).
The majority of respondents report the existence of wild pig hunting in the INP surroundings (66%, N = 138) and 90% (N = 190) are favorable to management measures of the wild pigs, with 70% (N = 147) hoping for the eradication of the species in the region (Figure 2 , Table 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Our results show that wild pigs are widespread in the surroundings of INP and the species is undesirable to the land owners due to the social and environmental impacts that they cause to small farms. Wild pig attacks on crops, especially corn and sugarcane, have been reported in many Brazilian regions (MMA/MAPA 2017; Pedrosa et al. 2015) . This is extremely worrisome because Brazil is a large producer of these crops, on small, medium and large farms (IBGE 2019), providing a of obtaining a "yes" or "no" response for a determined question of the structured questionnaire is the same). z = distribution of the normality curve standardized for the values of z. α = level of significance for the estimated size of the sample (in this case, we established a significance level of α = 0,05). e = error margin applied in our research (in this case, it will be 5% or five percentage points, for more or less, related to the sample size adopted). wide supply of food to wild pigs and, consequently, accelerating their reproduction rates and the biological invasion process (Frauendorf et al. 2016; Geisser and Reyer, 2005) . On small farms, the impacts of the wild pigs may lead to rural exodus (Rosa et al. 2016) , generating social conflicts due to the increase of human populations in the cities. Furthermore, the destruction of natural springs is common on small farms, the same occurs inside the INP (Rosa 2016 ), a protected area that has the main goal of protecting water resources.
The ISSG recommends that all the not allowed by Brazilian law (Rosa et al. 2016; 2018 . The community around the INP has a direct interest in controlling the wild pigs, as they are also harmed by the species through the destruction of crops and gardens, showing common issues between community and environmental agencies, generating a large opportunity to manage the species in the region (Hulme et al. 2009; Massei et al. 2011 ). However, when facing a situation that requires urgent solutions, we need to assign a higher relevance to the actions of those who are aligned with the most recent scientific studies on the theme. This will assure a basis fairer to the discussions, discussions which many times have a personal character, mainly sentimental and scientifically weakly based. This is especially true in Brazil, a country not accustomed to having regulated hunting or wildlife control activities. Also, Brazil has many challenges to overcome, in face of the historical negligence of the country's government regarding the environment, and controlling the wild pigs is not a priority for the Brazilian PAs. In the specific case of the INP, the oldest PA in the country, managers deal with many land ownership, poaching and palm tree logging conflicts, while trying to control naturalized wild pig populations need to be considered as alien pests to be controlled, reduced in number or eradicated the best way possible, even before detecting any environmental, economic or social impact (Oliver et al. 1993) . A first step to advance the management of the wild pigs is recognizing the problem and the view that the control of invasive populations will only be reached when there is an integration of different methods and social actors (Hulme et al. 2009 , Massei et al. 2011 . For this, wide social participation is important to define a common objective (control or eradication) and to expand the public acceptance of the control methods, as it is key to the success of any management program (Hulme et al. 2009 , Massei et al. 2011 .
Since hunting is a traditional activity for rural populations in Brazil (Alves et al. 2016; Bezerra et al. 2012 , FernandesFerreira and Alves 2014 , the inhabitants of the Itamonte municipality started to slaughter the animals as soon as they had economic losses (Rosa et al. 2016; 2018 . In the surrounding areas of the INP, the farmers are controlling the wild pigs with the resources they have, with unregistered weapons of inadequate caliber, building ineffective traps or using techniques the wild pig populations using hunting and traps followed by slaughter. The lack of physical structure and the low number of employees at the INP makes the use of traps inefficient and unviable, as there is no structure to support these actions in the Park (Rosa, unpublished data) . This becomes a waste of time and financial resources, and even threatens the animal welfare in the sense that is impossible to daily revise the traps (Massei et al. 2011) . Sloped ground and the absence of roads in most of the areas of the INP also do not allow the use of traps in the main areas where the wild pigs are invading. Therefore, hunting becomes a viable alternative to control the wild pigs at the INP.
For these reasons, an institutional program that brings the unregulated hunters to legality is fundamental to the participation of the local community to control the wild pigs in an integrated management program with governmental agencies and PA managers. The hunters might be instructed and trained to reduce risks, to improve the effective control of the activity and to keep malicious people from using regulated hunting activities for poaching in a place with high biodiversity. We also recommend the creation of guidelines for the community regarding the usage of traps that might be incorporated in the daily activities of the farmers in the surrounding areas of the INP. Also, an integrated control program with the managers from PAs and the community can be very effective to avoid further invasions (BarriosGarcia and Ballari 2012; Li et al. 2013; Thurfjell et al. 2009 .
Partnerships between public agents and the rural community, which has the folk knowledge of the territory, is fundamental to the establishment of necessary strategies to contain the expansion of the wild pigs and reduce the damage by this species in Brazil.
For this, it is necessary to work together and to capacitate the local community in a way that the control of the wild pig is reached respecting the legislation and the safety recommendations for the activities, regardless of the method utilized. It is necessary to undertake the difficult work of raising community and INP awareness regarding the policies for the environmental issues, highlighting the sanitary, ecologic and economic risks caused by the presence of the wild pigs to the domestic animals and the human population.
CONCLUSIONS
Our work concluded that, seven years after introducing the wild pigs in the region, the species is seen by the land owners as well known and unpopular due to the social and environmental impacts that they cause to small farms around the INP. This negative impacts lead to a perception by the community regarding the importance to control the wild pig populations.
The invasions by wild pigs disrupts the 'untouched nature' paradigm, something very common in the environmental policies in Brazil. Currently, nowadays no PA in the country can take any effective control methods regarding the wild pigs without including segments society, be them hunters or farmers. We believe that a national program involving society will gather the community around the PAs, creating a relationship of confidence with the managers, while resulting in benefits to the reduction of other conflicts, like poaching and logging. 
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